Locadia Nambau, a mother from Kayaba Village in Simwatachela is impressed with the work of Community Based Agents under mUbumi.

In her testimony, Locadia says she came to learn of the work of mUbumi (SMGL-SMS) during her second (2) pregnancy when Royce, a community based agent, paid her a visit at her house to remind her about her next visit date. "I was very happy to know about this development because unlike my previous pregnancy, I now had a supportive woman who cared about my pregnancy and timely reminded me of my next date of visit and my EDD".

She further narrates that these reminders enabled her to adequately prepare psychologically and socially for her delivery and that by the time labour pains were starting she was already at the facility despite staying 10Km away from the Health Centre.

Locadia attended all her four ANC visits and delivered from the facility on 22nd February 2013, thanks to all the visit reminders given to her by Royce. She humbly recommends the work done by CBAs and urges other expecting mothers to support their work to help reduce maternal and infant deaths in the area.